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Introduction

TheSt VincentdePaulSocietyis drivenby thescripturalimperativeto seekjusticefor

thosewho arepushedto themarginsof society.

Our40,000membersassistover oneandhalfmillion Australianseachyear.We visit

peoplein theirhomes,gainingafirst-handview of theirliving conditionsandthe stresses

thathavebeenplacedon theirlivesby thesocialandeconomicchangesthathaveoccurred

in the last20 years.

Wearegravelyconcernedby the growthofinequality in Australia.Forthe familieswe

visit this is not simplyamatterofhouseholdincome.It is alsoamatteroftheiraccessto

essentialservicessuchasaffordablehousingcloseto employmentopportunities,transport,

educationandtraining,healthcare,andchildcare.

It is ourview thatunlessthesestructuralissuesareaddressedtherewill continueto bea

declinein thechancesfor disadvantagedAustraliansto eitherkeeptheirfamilies together

orto gainandmaintainaccessto sustainableemployment.
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TERMS OF REFERENCE1

Financial, Career and SocialDisincentivesto Starting a Family

(a) FinancialDisincentives

Thelevel offinancialpressureamongthe‘working poor’ is agraveconcernfor theSt

VincentdePaulSociety.ABS (2004)dataon thefinancialstressexperiencedby these

householdsrevealsthat:

59,000peoplewentwithoutmeals;

95,000peoplewereforcedto pawnorsellsomethingbecausetheyneededcash;

36,000wereunableto heattheirhomes;

89,000soughthelp from charitiesandwelfareorganisations;

537,000—morethanhalfamillion people— wereunableto paytheirelectricity,gasor

phonebills on time;

Overall,810,000working familiesexperiencedacash-flowproblemduringtheyearofthe

survey.

In additionto theconstraintsonbalancingwork andfamily experiencedby thosealreadyin

theworkforce,it is noteworthythattheyoungAustralianswho arebeginningtheirworking

lives arebesetby seriouslevelsof socialand economicinsecurity:

“In May200415.5percentor 214,800teenagers(aged15 to 19years)werenot in full-

timeeducationorfull-time employment.Theproportion ofteenagersnot in full-timestudy

or full-timeworkhasdeclinedonlyslightlysincethe recessionoftheearly 1990sandwas

higher in May2004than at anytimein the lastsixyears.More than a quarter of]8 and19

yearolds werenot infull-time educationorfull-time employmentin May2004. “~

In generalonein six youngAustraliansis in dangerofneverhavingafull-time job. This

expectationengendersasuspicion,at anearlyage,of committingto family responsibilities

thatmaybeunsustainable.Theunder-investmentin educationandtrainingproduces

furtherobstaclesfor theseyoungpeople.This structurallyenhanceduncertaintycannotbe

conduciveto theprospectofstartingafamily, especiallynow thatsomeof thesecurity

formerlyprovidedby theSocialSecuritysystemandtheIndustrialRelationssystemis set

to be dissipated.
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During thenineties,thetenyearsofuninterruptedeconomicgrowthsaw9 out of 10 new

jobs payingunder$26,000ayear.Half ofthejobscreatedpaidunder$15,000a year.2

In addition,approaching30%oftheworkforceis casualisedandwhilst somehourlyrates

mayin somecasesbehigher,theannualtakehomepaycanbe aslow as$15,000-

$20,000. Almosthalfofthetotal increasein employmentduringtheninetieswas

accountedfor by theincreasein part-timecasualwork.3 As notedin recentresearchon

this trend:

“Accessto leave,protectionfrom arbitraiy dismissal,somepredictabilityaroundworking

time,and thecapacityto vaiyhours, are importantaspectsofqualityemployment,

contributingtofairnessandproductivityofwork, aswell asthesecurityofhouseholdsand

communities.~

Substantialnumbersofcasualshaveno sick leaveorrecreationleaveentitlementsandlittle

orno superannuation.We are,ofcourse,awarethatcasualwork suits anumberoffamilies

dueto theircaring,orother,arrangements.Australia,however,representsanextremecase

comparedwith othercountriesin thelevel andgrowthofcasualwork,behindjust oneor

two otherOECDcountrieswith veryhighlevelsoftemporaryemployment.Wenow have

a situationwhere“one in four Australiansarewithout annualleaveor sick leave,despite

extendedperiodsof employmentin manycases.”5While wageloading compensatesfor

somelost conditions(especiallysick andannualleave),in manycasesit “provides

incompletecompensationin realterms.Further,theextentof its actualpaymentis

unknown.”6

Unpredictablehourshavesignificantconsequencesfor parentsin theworkforce,suchas

beingunableto easilyborrowmoneyorplanchild care,especiallywhenmostchild-care

centresrequiredbookedplacesto bepaidfor evenwhennotused.

Therearearound600,000underemployedworkerswho desperatelyneedandwantmore

work. Manyofthosebartenders,shelfpackers,cancleaners,dogwalkers,waiters,

bed-makers,gardeners,etc,haveperiodicresortto welfareastheirjobschangeand

disappear(quiteoftenwhencompanieschangecontractorswho areoruselabourhire

companies).This certainlydoesnotengenderafinancialframeworkthatis conduciveto

family life.

ThoseyoungAustraliansfortunateenoughto qualify for andafford entryto higher

educationarefully awarethattheywill havedebtsto addressearlyin life. Thosedebtscan

besmallerfor technicaltrainees,vocationaldiplomastudents,but canextendunderHECS
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to amountsin excessof$100,000.Admittedly, thelatteraredeferred,but muststill be

paidoutoffutureearnings,alongwith othersubstantialdebts.

Of therelateddebtsthat ayoungpersonembarkingonacareerwill needto face,housingis

the largest.As the2003Summiton AffordableHousingpointedout, themedianpriceofa

housein Sydneynow exceeds$500,000andin Melbourneit is approaching$300,000. The

averagesizeofa homeloannow exceeds$200,000. Also, AHNRC researchhasalready

shownthatpeoplein thebottom40%of householdincomescouldnot afford to buya

three-bedroomhousein anymetropolitanlocation.More recently,theresearchby

Demographiaon internationalcomparisonsofhousingunaffordabilityputs7 ofAustralia’s

cities in the“SeverelyUnaffordable”category.7

In contemplatingmarriageandfamily, youngAustraliansarewell awareofthecosts

which, apartfrom theabove,havebeengivenwidepublicity—costsofchild care,medical

care,education,food,clothing,sportandholidays.

We areawarethattheGovernmenthasimplementedawide-rangeoftax concessions,child

and family benefitsandwelfaresupportpayments— but clearlythesehavenot been

sufficientto resolvetheproblem.

Indeed,official ABS ‘HouseholdIncomeandIncomeDistribution’ data showsthatwhile

youngcoupleswith no childrenhaveameanincomeof$765perweek(almost$40,000

pa),coupleswith dependentchildrenonly andwith theeldestunderfive yearsold hada

meanequalisedincomeof$478perweek,or lessthan$25,000. Householdscomprising

oneparentwith dependentchildrenhadameanincomeof$352perweekorjust over

$18,000per annum.

Official dataalsoshowsthatdivorcesgrewfrom around400 attheturnofthecenturyto

over 55,000today. ABS alsoestimatesthatlonepersonhouseholdscouldincreasefrom

some1.8 million in 2001up to 3.7 million in 2026.
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(b) Career Disincentives

Somecasualworkershaveto work longhoursin asmuchasthreejobs to makeendsmeet.

p

Noneofthesejobsgive recreationleaveorsick leaveandthetotal incomeearnedis far

below theofficially declaredaverageweeklyearningsofaround$1,000perweek.

Thelong workinghoursleavelittle time for socialinteractionandif thereareyoungfamily

membersinvolved, timewith themis confinedoftento Sundaysandsomeofthepublic

holidays.

All workersaretodayexposedto thereality of risk andchange.While corporate

executives,however,areableto movebetweenvarioushigh-payingpositions,negotiating

conditionsin theircontractthat canimproveaccessto family life, low incomeemployees,

especiallycasualworkers,risk losingvaluablehoursif theymakerequestsfor family-

friendlyprovisionsof anykind.

Theinequality thatpermeatesthelabourmarketis not limited to wagedifferentials.For

thosewith highly-valuedskill-sets,risksgo handin handwith opportunities.For thoseat

thelower endofthelabourmarket(dueto a lackofeducationalopportunitiesand/orre-

structuringthathasresultedin t he devaluingoftheirskill-sets)risksgo handin handwith

astateofpermanentinsecurityandvulnerability.

(c) SocialDisincentives

At averybroadlevel, thesenseof ‘community’ in Australia,asin other(particularly

English-speaking)industriallyadvancedcountries,hasbeenrapidlydisappearing.

Social/economicresearchersin USA andUK haveemphasisedthis point,ashasHugh

Mackayin Australia.
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Responsibilityto, andidentificationwith, thecommunityhasbeenreplacedwith anoften

quitefiercecompetitiveindividualism andself-interestwhich is not conduciveto the

promotionofconditionsbeneficialto familiesin thecommunity. CobbandDaly, for

example,in ‘For theCommonGood’quoteformerWhiteHouseeconomicadviserCharles

Shultze:

“Market like arrangements..,reducetheneedfor compassion,patriotism,brotherly love

... Harnessingthebasicmotiveofmaterialself-interesttopromotethecommongoodis

perhapsthemostimportantsocial inventionmankindhasachieved.,,8

This doesnotpromotea socialenvironmentthatis supportiveofthefamily, orthe needto

bridgethework-familyfunctionsandneeds.

Unfetteredmarket-likearrangementsaretheleastappropriatein termsofthepromotionof

thesenseofcommunity,sharedresponsibility,co-operationandthesustenanceofthe

family unit. It is in this contextthattheSt VincentdePaul Societyhasgraveconcerns

aboutthe currenttendencyto reducetheroleofgovernmentin doingwhat themarket

clearlycannot.This is thecasein threeareasparticularly:

1. WelfareReform:resultingin lower levelsof incomesupportfor peopleon

parentingpayments(i.e. soleparentsandparentswith unemployedpartners)andpeople

with disabilitiesandleavingthesegroupsexposedto thethreatofpaymentsuspension.

2. IndustrialRelationsReform:resultingin decreasedlevelsof protectionfor people

in the lower endofthelabourmarket,especiallythosein theaforementionedcategorywho

areeffectivelypushedinto poorlypaid,insecurecasualwork.

3. Privatisation,de-regulationandmarketisation:resultingin ashift in costsfrom the

publicpurseto theprivatepocketfor anumberofessentialservicesandresources,aswell

asadeclinein servicestandardsin someareasofgreatneed.

In urban,regional,andruralAustralia,therearearound100 postcodeswherestructurally

causeddisadvantageis causinga drift towardssocialcollapse.Unemployment,

particularlylongtermunemployment,is high (oftenin excessof 15%),social

infrastructureis non-existentor in decline(medicalfacilities, schools,regular

transportation),crimewithin oremanatingfrom theselocationsis increasingand,at the

endofit all, mortality ratesarehigher.

Somecommentatorsplaytheblamegamewith accusationsthattheseareasarefull of lazy,

welfare-dependent,substance-abusingindividualswhohavenooneto blamebut

themselvesfor theirdisadvantage.Therealityis thatmanyofthecausesofthis situationlie

outsidetheseareas.A strategyfor communitybuilding initiatives,employmentprograms
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andbalancedwork/family environmentis essential. If this is not addressed,it is Australia

asawhole thatwill ultimatelysuffer.

TERMS OFREFERENCE2

Making it easierfor parents who wish to return to the paid
workforce

Ofthemanydifficulties facingparentswhohaveleft theworkforcefor up to five yearsor

moreto carefor children,mostboil downto costsandthreeofthemostimportantare

outlinedbelow.

(a) Childcare

Childrenneedingcareduringworkinghourscancostup to $50 ormoreper day.
Suchcostspartially,andin somecasesalmostwholly, negatetheincomederived
from employment. Employerswhoprovidefreeor subsidisedchild carefacilities
contributesubstantiallyto creatinga family friendlyworkplace.All avenuesfor
extendingtheavailabilityofchild caremustbe explored,includingadditional
governmentdirectorindirectassistance.

Accordingto asurveycited inBusinessReviewWeekly(5 — 11 May, 2005,p.78)
almostthree-quartersof thosesurveyedsaidthat companiesshouldhavechild-care
facilities and70%believedthatthecostofchild careshouldbesubsidisedby the
Government.

(b) Transportation

Most employmentopportunitiesarebasedin servicesector/commercialactivities

locatedin orcloseto metropolitanareas.Converselymostaffordablehousingis
somedistancefrom metropolitanareas.Transportcostsloom largein deciding
whetherit is worthwhile to returnto work. This is particularlysoaspublic
transportationcostshavebeenrisingwell abovetheCPI.

Alternatively, if apersonalmotorvehicleis used,thenparkingcanbeasubstantial
costand canrangefrom $400to well over$1,000or more.

(c) Training

Manyjobs to whichparentsmight returnaftertwo yearsormore, requirevarious

degreesoftraining. For example,technicaldevelopmentsin computingand

softwarecritical to somanyofthe servicesectorjobsnow availableresultin radical

shorttermchanges.Unlessoneis constantlykeptabreastof developments,fairly

intensivetrainingis necessary.If undertakenprivately,thiscancostfrom afew
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hundredto a fewthousanddollars. Conversely,in family friendlycompanies,

trainingorre-trainingmaybeprovidedandshouldbe encouraged.

Alternatively,lackoftrainingwill severelyrestrictopportunitiesfor parentsto

returnto work.

(d) Other

Someof theotherdifficulties ofreturningto work for aparentareseemingly

insignificantbutbecomelargefor individualstrying to getbackinto thedaily

routineofwork andsociallyreactingwith peoplein anewenvironment.These

include:

• Clothing;

• Mealsmaycostmorethanthosein thehome;

• Donations/chargesfor work-relatedfunctions/events;

In additionto thesecoststhatarespecificto theworkplaceit mustnot be forgottenthatthe

coststhatarespecificto the householdalsoplaceadisproportionateburdenon low-income

families in particular.As evidencedin thegraphbelow,awholerangeofhouseholdcosts

haverisenat aratewell abovetheincreasesin theConsumerPriceIndex.
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Educationis themostimportantpoint ofaccessfor childrenand adultsaliketo abetter

standardofliving andenhancedability to balancework andfamily througha greaterrange

ofchoices.It is not withoutsignificancethat educationhasexperiencedthegreatestcost

increasesamongthedatashownabove.

TERMSOFREFERENCE3

The impact of taxation and other matters on families in the choicestheymake in

balancingwork and family life

Therearetwo broadchangesto helphouseholdsbalancework and family that wethink are

crucial.

(a) Taxation and thewelfare to work problem

Whena familymembertotallyorpartiallyon welfarebenefitsentersor re-enters

theworkforce,the lossofwelfarebenefitscombinedwith taxationoftheirnew

earnedincomeresultsin an effectivemarginalrateof65%ormore(andin cases

canexceed80%)— whentherichestpersonin thecountryis only requiredto pay

around47%. SomecountriessuchasIrelandhaveaddressedtheissueof

maintainingwelfarebenefitsfor aperioduntil thefamily memberhasbecomefully

entrenchedin theworkforce.

(b) The total tax burden on low incomefamilies

Thetotal tax burdenon low incomefamiliescannotbejustified.

Someaspectsof thetax systemthat areworthyofverycloseexaminationare:

• ahighertax freethreshold;

• lowertaxrateson incomesto around$50,000;

(We knowthis will givebenefitsup thescaleto wealthytaxpayersbut seefew

problemswith ahighermarginalrateatthehigherincomesto neutralizethe

benefit.)

• improvedconcessionaltax treatmentfor childrenandessentialassociatedcosts

(childcare,medical,education).
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RECOMMENDATIONS

TERMS OF REFERENCE 1

Recommendation1

Thatthe Governmentundertakeacomprehensivereviewofthefinancialcostsof

havingandraisingafamily in Australia,including:

— Housing

— Education

— Health

— Childcare

— Transport
p

andtheimpactthesecostshaveon familiesatdifferentincomelevels.

Recommendation2

ThattheGovernmentcommissionamajorstudyofthefactorsacceleratingthe

breakdownof ‘community’ in Australia,thedevelopmentofa strategyto reverse

thattrend,andthat aparticularaspectofthat studybethe so-calledpostcodesof

disadvantage,with theultimateobjectiveofpromotingan environmentconducive

to families.

Recommendation3

ThattheABS becommissionedandgivenresourcesto implementspecificand

regularsurveysoffamilieswith oneor two workingparents,andthosewith no

working parents,to highlight commonproblemswithin thesecategoriesso that

legislatorswill haveanimprovedguideto newpolicy directions.

Recommendation4

ThattheIndustrialRelationssystemmaintainsandenhancesthenecessary

protectionsfor employees,especiallyat the lower endofthe labourmarket.
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Recommendation5

ThattheSocialSecuritysystembemaintainedasameansofprotectingtheincomes

offamiliessubjectedto boththeinsecuritiesof, andmarginalisationfrom, thelower

endofthelabourmarket.

TERMS OF REFERENCE 2
h

Recommendation6

Thetrainingorretrainingofparentswhowish to re-entertheworkforcebegivena

priority for increasedassistancedirectlyto thepersonandthroughstronger

investmentin technicaltraining andtertiaryeducation.

Recommendation7

Thataseriesof one-offweeklyormonthlypaymentsbemadeto parentsentering

theworkforcefor thefirst timeor afteran absenceoftwo ormoreyears,to assist

theirentryto theworkforce.

TERMS OF REFERENCE 3

Recommendation8

A comprehensivereview,reformandsimplificationofthetax systembe

undertaken

— especiallyto makerelevantsectionscomprehensibleto ordinaryfamilies

— andwith an objectiveoflower taxationoflow incomefamilieswith

children.
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Recommendation9

Thatwelfarebenefitsfor parentsin familieswith childrenenteringtheworkforce

for thefirst time orre-enteringaftera two yearabsence,becontinuedfor aperiod

to ensuretheirfirm establishmentin theworkforceandreducetheveryhigh

effectivemarginaltax theyface.
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